
I want to thank my
customers for

their liberal re-

sponce tomy March]
advertisement

I sold of the good* advertised
more than three thousauds yards.
The demand for the 2^cieny<nks n
so pressing that I hive bofaght an¬

other stock and will continue to
sell these 39 cents silks £or 23 oents,
better get in on this/lot.. While
every deparment is obmplete and
filled with bargains I am gotng to
talk summer shoes ta you this week,
and when it is shoes yon know that'
I know what 1 am talking about.

Experience has-
taught you that it
is economy to buy
the Shoes that I
recommend and

that nSV guarantee
means that I .stand
back /of every pair/ I sell

I arafcoing to give\you this week
for $2.00 twelve sty lea of good rear
welt apd hand turned soiee in all
leathers, pomps, ties, tyie and ,t«ro
.trapI sandlts, these are the best
%S.5V slippers that eyer come to

?aloes are

than 12.50
this/country and same

nowhere for' less
M V 91.50 line ia aa giod aa you
ould expect (or $2.00, while I have
all leather line for $ ltji>

y childrens slip-
ers are all here,

they are as cheap
inproportion as the
ladies and I have
many

shoi
tyles to
you

<e<sarFor men I.
Deans liru» stands]
fott and wear Si
from 50 cents to

line just receiv
styles in button,
and satisfaction
pair.. I think
pie yet not. wear|n
in line with the

d. Shaw and
for style, fit, cotu¬

ft my prices are

'^1 00 less. New
^d, *1 leathers, 6

the newest toes
goes nUi every
re are a feV peo-
g my shoesi get

majority. \

Try one /pair, then
always k customer.

R. Z. Egerton
Louisburg's

Best Shoe Storel

S13> TRY SCHOOL
Lesson .Second Quarter, For

May 5, 1912.

THE i ERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of Lmon, Luko vi. 20-M; xvi,
19-31- mory Vtran, Luko yl, 20.
21.Go. n Ttxt, Luke xli, 15.Com -

montar, Prepared by Rev. O. M.
Stoarns i

These t< it verses 111 Luke vl are, a
part of 11. < discourse la the presence
of His ill* .^ee and a great multitude
of .people who came to bear Him and
to be healed of tbalr diseases as. He
came down from the mountain and
stood In tbe plain. The teaching Is
somewhat similar to that In last week's
lesson, but tbe poverty and hunger and
weeping <seem to be more literal phys.
leal conditions than In the Sermon
on tbe Mount; also by contrast tho
riches and fullness and laughter of
verses 24. 25. Tbe contrast between
tbe "now" and a future time Is more

'

fully set forth In the Luke xvi lesson,
and the bright side of it Is cohclsejy
staled in I Cor. xili. 12. "Now' we see

ttirvugli a glass darkly, but then face
to face: now I know In part, but then
shall I know even as also I .am known."
As to literal poverty. we know the
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.that,
though He was rich, yet for our sakes
He became poor, that we through His.
poverty might be rich (II Cor. Till. 9>.
and k£ we think of the Bethlehem
manger, the Nazareth home and the
hanger and thirst and homelessnesa of
His life ofttlmes In His public ministry
we may perhaps Imagine something of
ordinary poverty; but who can tell the
foil meaning of the emptying, tbe
service, the humility and obedience of
Phil. 11. 7, & R. V.? The literally
rich are often poor In spirit, meek and
lowly at heart while the literal poor
are often proud and self centered. We
Bust always remember that the Lord
looketh on the heart and trleth the
heart (I Sam. xvL T: Jer. xvll. 10).
The "woe unto you, when all men shall
speak well of you" of verse 25 seems
not to be a very popular verse In some

quarters, for even preachers and evan¬
gelists have been known to hold bark
tbe truth on certain great topics so as

to have the approval of men. a very
prominent worker having recently said
publicly that he aimed never to hurt
the feelings of his fellow ministers
Hu « i pi .i.different from. Him who
said. "I do always those things that
please the Father." and also from the
apostle whose principle was "not as

pleasing men. bnt God. who trieth our

hearts" (John Till, 29; Thess. II, 4).
Concerning the topic of our lesson.
"Poverty and Riches," Luke abound*
In records of rich men, as in xll. 1C:
xvl, t; XTiil. 23; ill, 2; xxL 1, besides
the rich man and Lazarus of the' last
part of our lesson. From these pas-
sages we note that a man's life con¬
sisted not In the abundance of the
things which he possesseth, and some
would do well to ask themselves. "Then
whose shall those things be?" Hlches
sometimes make It difficult for the
owners to enter the kingdom, and yei
Zaccheus, who was rich, did enter
Sometimes the gifts of the rich did not
count as much In Hia sight as the gifts
of the poor. We are simply stewards.
whether Intrusted with mysteries 07

money or other things, and we tnnsi
give an account of our stewardship
We may so use that which la Intrusted
to us as to become rich toward God
(Luke U, 21). and those who have been
helped by us to know the Lord will
make greater to us the glory In His
kingdom, while the Lord Himself wi¬
reward all BUs faithful ones at the
resurrection of the Just (Luke ztr. 14;
Rev. nil. 12). Our Luke xvl lesson
study reads like a statement of facts,
and there Is no reason why It should be
called a parable. It la the one occasion
on which onr Lord drew aside the veil
and gave us to see the unseen realltle>
after we leave these bodies, plainly
teaching that-for each one It wfll be
happiness or torment, not tbe highest
degree of bliss which will be tbe be¬
liever's portion only after the resurrec¬
tion of the righteous nor the deepest
woe which will be the unbeliever's
portion sfter the Judgment of the great
white throne, but a conscious existence
in bliss or woe. with no possibility of
passing from one to the other. The
reason of the rich man's condition aft¬
er death was not because he had been
rich, but from the last verse of tbe
chapter It la evident that when on
earth he had no nse for Moses or the
prophets. Be was not a believer In
the Scriptures, bat evidently proud and
self satisfied. After death he proved
the rt^utf nt « pi«<~f nt torment and
became anxious that bis brethren
should not reach the same destination
Re pleaded that If one went from tbe
dead tbey would believe, but was told
that the writings of Moses and the
prophets were all sufficient. We know
from John xl and xll that another uian
named Laiarus did rise from the dead
bat while some believed otners sought
to kill him again (John xll. 10, 1X1. Our
blessed Lord Jesus Christ, by whom
and for whom all things were created,
knew tbe unseen realities as no, one
else did. and we. may count on every
word He said as being literally so. Br
his death for our sins and resurrection
from the dead He has provided for
giveness of sins, eternal life, eternal
redemption, a joint heirship with Him¬
self foe "whosoevsr will," end only
those wbo'recetve Him are the truly
rich for time and eternity (Prov. vlil.
18. Bar. ifl. IS). All other* at* poor In
deed. Oh, the multitudes of rich poor

1,

Almost t Miracle.
One of the moat startling^changes

ever seen.tn any man, acconJTag to
W. B. HulW'aw; Clarendon. T*x., >u
effected. yeaVago in his brotKer "He
had such a dimflftil cough, "/he vrritej,"that all our ra&jv though* he foas Riv¬
ing into caniummon, buy lie Kgau to
use Dr. K infra Ne\ Dib^m rv/ and was
completely cured « uii bo t ties. Now
he is sound and we»f and Weighs 218
pounds. For manyVsara air familyhas uaod this w<yTdeWul r&nedy for
coughs and colds jfith kcellent results
It's quick, safe, reliableVid guaranteed.
Price 50 cents ifod .1.00\ Trial bottle
free at AycopK Drug Co \ -

¦ suffered with
Mm Mrs. J. S.

[from this place,
not bear to stand
tor aald I would
tad that I would
itlon, or I would

After Operation
Cardul Worked I
Jon^Tille, S, C.-

trouble,1
Kendrtclr^ln a letter]
"and at tlmy, I cool
on my feet
neTer be any Batter,
have to have atAjpei
hare a cancer.

I went to the hi
atad on me, but I
said medicines woi
and I thought I
. At last I. tried
Improve, so I co;
I am well, and An do
I don't feel aqycialna,
Cardul workJT Ilka a
There must M merit

vegetable, tonfe remedy,
Cardul for
use for mori than 50
treatment qf womanly

to Help,
a Charm.

and they oper-
? better. They

do me no good,
ive to die.
and began to

using It. Now,
own work.

I hereby
didate for
Franklin countyof Democratic
the support or
ty.

Solicited by fnei
great desire on
county in the 1

_

nounce myself a"
representative of Fi
1gct to the Dem<
1-5-12-tf

Anna
I hereby annoi

for the office
ton townshi;
the Demi

am a can-
of Sheriff of
to the action

and 1 ask
of the coun-

Keakney

and with a
esent my
ereby an-
the next
ty, aub-

tion.

a candiate
for Frank lin-

the action of
ry-
.K. Stbother.

Announcement.
, With the greatest acpfeciationa for
the support giwn in tHe last Demo¬
cratic Canventiomjslthoifeh being de¬
feated) 1 again anftounceTmyself a can¬
didate for the officeNci SHeriff ofFrank¬
lin county subject t^tbe JJfemocratic
primary and conventioi^£fid I ask the
support of the voters oWW county.

rV^bris.
cement

Franklin County:
__ ice that I shall be a

candidST»-<arwe House of Representa¬
tives from FrSiUn county and'will ap¬preciate yourAuppNcin the approach¬
ing primary^nd convehton.

ry respect*
J. R.THOMAS

ank-
ouncemtnt.

To Tl^ Democratic v/ters of 1
lin County:

I taVfe flBajmethod M notifying the
Democrats oPRnnklfn County that I
will be a candidat*k£>r the nomination
for the Legialatuy>aubiect to the ac-
tioo of the Dewcratrv primary and
.convention to t# held MiKj8th, 1912.

Jas. A
l

F, H. Egerton's Anp6unce-|
ment

I announce myself as a /candidate for
the otlice ofCTreasurer ofF. anklin eoun-
ty, subject the Democratic conven¬
tion and prin^ries./ I have worked
for the succi
and have never
held an office an<
pie have confide:
ability. 1 ask
era of the count;
always be foun
give satiafactiq

part ' for years'fore asked for or

[eeling that the peo-
n my integrity and
kpport of the vot-

and \f elected I can
anA. wUl endeavor to

RespectfoV
F. N.

louncemeat
To The D^boeratic Voterj/of Franklin |

Couatv: I i .¦
kI take this method to thank the Dem¬

ocratic party for tlieiW support two
years ago, and wish to s^inounce that I
wtll be Kxandidat) for fhe nomination
of CouatfsTreasurer to succeed myself,
subject to tVe action of /the Democratic
primary and taiventlod. 1 have served
you only one term andr my record as an
officer is beforeXyou/ 1 have served
vou faithfully'amnisbauld you renomi¬
nate me I promise t^serve you for the
next two years
Again thanking
two yean and
day of Hay
istration for
voring me wil

I be* to
the i
in yoora very tru

io the past,
your support,
at on the 18th

myadmin-
by again fa¬

ction.

P*OL J Jr'ffw
DJt, E. M. l'ERS
ysician and

- North Carolina
CMt* HstlM to Ajaork Drwltp" M . Might FHH 107Dw

inishesPaints
for YoVr Home

If there is a shabby surface in ycmr home to be painted, enameled,
stained, varnished or finishedYn any vbiy, we have just what you need
for producing the exact fini^n desired m the line of

ACMEQUAUTY
Let xis show you

for floors, woodwork,
surfaces look new and atf

AND

jlors for painting your hoil
ils, ceilings or furniture,
active.

or Darn, samples of finishes
et us help you make shabby

Come in and get a Copy of/THE ACME QUALITY PAINTING GltlDE BOOK. It telli what Acme QualityPaint, Enamel, Stain or Varnish use, how much will be required and how it would be* put on. It not only enables you totell your painter or decorator emctly what you want, tut it makes it easy for YdlJ to refinish the many surfaces about thehom^thatdo not require the slgnl of the expert the jobs that a painter would not bother with. Ask for acopy. IT'S FREE

McKINI BROS. COMPANY

PAST
A large and complete assortment of the best and most

up-to-date patterns in Furniture in all lines. It will be to
your interest to call and see us before you buy. We have
always served you right, /and there is no reason why
we can't continue it.

.If you want a piano we have that koo. The celebrated Schulz, the high grade' in¬
strument for th« small price. We keep our undertaking department the best of
shape and are always ready to servefyou when youlare in need of our services."^ Our
line is complete and you can find what you want.

A cordial mvitation is/extended everybody to call in and 4see us when in \town.


